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FEEDING HABITS OF THE WEEVIL
BARYPEITHESPELLUCIDUS

(COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE)1

Jimmy R. Galford2

ABSTRACT: The weevil Barypeithes pellucidus was observed feeding on 18 species of

plants in central Ohio. Feeding was light to very light on most species. Northern red oak,

asters, American elm. hawthorn, and black cherry were preferred.

Adults of the introduced weevil Barypeithes pellucidus (Boheman)
were reported feeding on northern red oak, Quercus rubra L., seedlings

growing in the understory of a 20-year-old red oak plantation near

Delaware. Ohio (Galford, 1 986). The weevil population in this plantation

was very low in 1985, but, in the spring of 1986, hundreds of adults were

found easily.

The following life history observations were made: adults began

emerging in mid- April, peaked in early May, and had disappeared by June

10th. The adults were mainly nocturnal but continued to feed on heavily

shaded plants during early morning hours. Adults could be found feeding all

day when the sky was heavily overcast. On sunny days, the adults

aggregated in groups of 2 to 36 under piles of moist, dead oak leaves, logs,

stones, moss, and fresh fallen tree leaves. The adults usually aggregated on

one plant when feeding, and, in one instance, 42 weevils were found on a

single wild rose, Rosa sp. Only once was feeding observed above 60 cm.

The preferred feeding sites were leaves of small plants (2-30 cm. high) or

the lower portions of larger plants in contact with the soil or duff, near piles

of dead oak leaves. The adult weevils fed on leaves, small stems of new

growth, or the epidermis of large green stems. On the commondandelion,

Taraxacum ojjicinale, the weevils fed lightly on the leaves but moderately
on the epidermis of the flower stems. The epidermis of the midrib vein of

dead, wet (saturated) red oak leaves was also consumed. Although feeding

occurred on 18 plant species, feeding was light to very light on most and

might have been termed "sampling." The following species are listed in

order of observed feeding preference:

Scientific Name CommonName Degree of

Feeding

Quercus rubra Northern red oak Heavy

Aster divaricatus White wood aster Heavy
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